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Peck’s Bad Boy Abroad
?

The Bad Boy Writes to His Chum About His Dad’s

Adventures at Hot Springs.

BY HON. GEORGE W. PECK.
(Kx-Oovovnor of Wisconsin, formerly

publisher of "Peck’s Sun.” Au-
thor of ‘‘Peck’s Bad Bo etc.)
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“Hot Springs, Ark.—My dear old
chum: Dad and I got here three days
ago. a)ul have begun to enjoy life.
We didn’t leave home a minute too
soon, as we would have been arrested
for running over the banana peddler,

and for arson in setting a load of
hay on fire and destroying the farm-
er’s pants in our automobile accident.
Ma writes that a policeman and a
deputy sheriff have camped on our
front door step ever since we left,
waiting, for dad and I to show up.
l)atl sat in the Parlor .with a widow

Until the porter Had to Tell Him
to Cut it Out.

Dad wants me to tell you to notify the

officers that they can go plum, as
we shall never come back. Tell them

we have gqne to Panama, or Mexico,

or any old place.
By the way, kid. I shall have to

give you a little fatherly advice.
When dad and I were at the bank
getting a wad to travel with, I asked
one of the clerks how it was that the
bank dispensed with your services,

after you had been there nearly a
year, and J got your salary up to S6O
a month, and were just becoming

worth your salt. He said you got

too fresh, that every new responsi-

bility that was put upon you caused
your chest to swell, and that you

walked around as though you were
president of the bank, and that you
got ashamed to carry your lunch to
the bank, to eat in the back room,

but went out to a restaurant and or-

dered the things to eat that came
under the 15 cent list, whether you

liked the food or not. just to show off:

and instead of quietly eating the
wholesome lunch your mother put
up for you. and being good natured,

you eat the restaurant refuse, and got

cross, and all for style, showing that
you had got (lie big head: and that
you demanded an increase of salary

like a walking delegate, anil got tired,

as you ought to have been; and now
you are walking on your uppers, and
are ashamed to look into the bank,
which you think is going to fail be-
cause you have withdrawn your sup-
port. I arranged with the managers

to take you back on probation, so you
go and report for duty just as though
you had been off on a vacation, and
then try and have some sense. Get
to the bank before you are expecld,
and slay a little while after it. is time

to quit, and don’t watch the clock
and get your coat on before it strikes,
and don’t make a center rush for the
door, as though you were escaping

from jail. Let those above you see
that there is not enough for you to

do. nd that you are anxious to help

all around the "iaco. Look upon a
bale money just, as you would look
upon a bale of hay if you wen work-
ing itt a feed store, and don t look

covetous upon a pile of bills, and

wonder how much there is in it, anti
think how much you could buy with
it if it were yours. It is just a part of

the business, that pile of money is.

and it is not your place to brood over
it. with venom in your eyes, or some
day you will reach out and take a
little, and look guilty, arid if they

don’t tind you out, you will take big-

ger slice next time, and go on and
blow yourself for clothes as good as
the president of the bank wears, and
some night you will open a small bot-
tle of wine, and put your thumbs in
the arm-holes of vour vest, and im-
agine you are ‘it,’ and when you flash
your roll to pay the score, the quiet
man at another table in the saloon,
who has been drinkink pop. and whom
you are sorry for. lie looked so for-
Dad was Up on a Limb and the Wild

AnimaL Were •lumping Up to
Eat His Shoes.

i
lorn, will take you into the police sta-
tion, and they wll search you. and
you wll break down and blubber, and
then it is all off, and the next, day you
will be before a judge, and your
broken-heared mother will bo there
trying to convince the judge that some-
body must have put the money in your
pocket t<» try to ruin you, some one
jealous of your success as a banker,
but (lie judge will know how you came
by the money and you will go over
the road, your mother goes to the
grave, arid your friends will say it is
a pity about you.

Men who employ boys know tlia.t
half of them will never amount to a
tinker’s darn, a uuarßir of them will
just pass muster, and if they can’t

run the place in a year they will find
another job, and two out of the twenty

will be what are needed in the busi-
ness. Tbov who is always looking
for another job is the one that never
finds one that suits him. The two
boys out of tire twenty will seem to
look a little rustier each year as to
clothes but their round, rosy faces will
change from year, to year, the jaws be-
gin to show strength, the eyes get to
working.

“The successful boys out of the
bunch remind me of an automatic re-
peating rifle, that you put ten car-
tridges in and pull the trigger and
shoot ten times with your eyes shut,
if you want to, and it hits where you
point it. Every time an employer
pulls the tri—er on a successful bu-
ness boy. and ‘a good idea of business
is fired, the recoil puts a new idea into
the chamber, and you pull again, and
soo on until the magazine of the brainy
boy is emptied, when you load him up
again, and he is ready for business,
and the employer wouldn’t be with-
out him, and would not go back to
the old-fashioned one-idea boy that
goes off half-cocked when not pointed
at anything in particular, and whose
ideas get stuck in the barrel and have
to be pulled ~ut with a wormer, and
primed with borrowed powder, and
touched off by the neighbors, most
of whom get powder in their eyes,
unless they look the other way when

the useless employee goes off, for
anything in the world. So. chum, you
go back to the bank and become an
automatic repeater in business, with
ideas to distribute to others, instead of
borrowing ideas, and you will own the
bank some Jay.

“Now, kid, you don’t want to go
peddling this around among the
neighbors, but dad and I are having
the time of our lives here, and since
dad has begun to get acquainted with
toe ladies here at the hotel, and the
millionaire sports, he is getting well,
and acts like old times. He sat in the
parlor of the hotel with a widow the
first night until the porter had to tell
him to cut it out. Say. I got to sleep
three or four times on a lounge in the
parlor, waiting for dad to get to the
’continued in our next’ in talking with
that widow about his wealth, and his
loneliness since ma died. He said he
didn’t know what he was worth, be-
cause he didn’t nay any attention to
any of his bonds and securities, ex-

I Got a Gambler (o Look t'mss a( Dad.

j cept his Standard Oil slock, because
the dividends on that stock came reg-
ular and increased a little every quar-
ter. Geo. but f wanted to tell her that
all the interest he had in Standard
Oil stock was a gallon kerosene can
with a potato stuck in the spout, and
when he went t<> bed I told him that
woman's husband was behind thy
door of the parlor all the time lis-
tening, and he had a gun in his hip
pocket and would cail him out for a
duel the next morning, sure. Dart
didn't sleep good that night, and the
next morning 1 got a gambler to look
cross at dad and size him up. and dart
didn’t eat any breakfast. After break-
fast 1 had the hotel stenographer
write a challenge to dad, and demand
satisfaction for alienating the affec-
tions of his wife, and dad began to
get weak in the knees. He showed me
the challenge, and £ told him the only
way to do in this climate was to wain
around and punch his cane on the
floor, and look mad, and talk loud,
and the challenger would know he was
a fiery fighter, and would apologize,
and dad walked around town and
through the hotel office most of the
day. fairly frothing at the mouth, and
he thinks he has scared the challenger
away, and, as the woman is gone, dad
thinks he is a hero.

“But the worst thing has happened,
jand it will take a week to grow new

j skin on dad’s legs. He got acquaint-
led with a bunch of men who were 1
: hunters and sports, and they talked
| of the bear shooting in Arkansas, and
dad told about how he had killed
tigers, lions, elephants and things, un-
til they thought he was great. Dad
never saw one of those animals ex-
cept in a menagerie, but when they
suggested that he go with them on a
bear hunt, he bit like a bass, and the
whole bunch went off in a buckboard
one morning with guns, lunches,
hounds, bottles, and all kinds -of
ammunition. They didn't let me go
but when the crowd came back about
midnight, and they carried dad up
to his room, and.sent for a doctor, one
of the horse race men who went along
told me all about it. (

He said they went out in the cane-
brake and stationed dad on a runway
for bear, and put in the dogs about
a mile away in the swamp, and they
left him there for live hours, and
when they went to where he was.
there was a drove of wild hogs, or
peccaries, under a tree, and dad was
up on a limb, praying, his gun on
the ground; his coat was chewed by
the wild pigs, and the wild animals
were jumping up to eat his shoes. The
fellows hid behind trees and listened
to dad confess his sins, and pray, and
promise to do better, and be a good j
man, and when a wild pig would gnash
his teeth and make a jump at him. he
would talk swear words at the pig,
and then he would put up his hands j
and ask forgiveness, and promise to '
lead a different life, and say what a
fool he was t<> be off down here in the
sunny South being eaten alive by wild j
hogs, when he ought to be home en-
joying religion. Just as dart was '
about to die there on the limb of a
shagbark hjekory, the fellows behind
the trees touched off a small dynamite
cartridge and threw it under the tree. |
and when it exploded the wild hogs 1
ran away, dad fell off the limb, and
lie was rescued. He was a sight, for :
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123 125 Fayetteville St., at Tucker’s Store

I
Our Big Store is Getting Reedy with I

Ihe Greatest Stock of 1

Holiday Merchandise.
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Commencing to-morrow this store becomes a Christ- I
mas store in real earnest—an announcement of j
great importance to the throngs of people who are j
now contemplating purchasing for the holidays, I
either for the home, for personal wear, or for pres- 1
entation purposes . 1
This Christmas season finds us more capable than 1
ever before to meet the requirements of our multi- I
tude of friends and patrons. We want everybody |
to buy their Christmas gifts from us. We will try j
our best to serve you, and help you solve the Christ- |
mas problem. Every day during the week new 1
goods willhe opened and put at once on sale, and I
we advise early buying while the assortments are |
new and best. We willhold any article you pur- 1
chase now and deliver the day before Christmas or |

I
at any other time you wish. We have excellent g
facilities for caring for gift things bought now. 1
Come to-morrow ifyou can, and every other day. I

We will prepay freight* or 1 IDobhm & F’ers ma!3 9s GoSd I
express charges anywhere in TPadmg Stamps
North Carolina on all cash
mail orders amounting to We giv© D. db F. Gold Trading
$5 or more. We make no Stamps Wit»h ©Very Cash pilT-
extra charges for crating or amn with
packing any Christmas CnaS©—oll6 .v4H
goods. every 10 cent»s. |

Dobbin & Ferrall. |
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Genuine

j Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Simile Wrapper Below

Very small and ns easy
to take as ragrx.
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iVffij FOB SALLOW SXIH.

. JFOR THE COMPLEXION
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C'JRE StCk HE\DAOH£,

sure, when they brought him to the
hotel; his clothes were torn off. his

stomach lacerated, and when ho vas

stuck together with plasters, and 1 was
alone with him, he said he was as
good a bear hunter as ever came down

the pike, but he never worked in a
slaughter house, and didn't know any-

thing about slaughtering pi,rs. and.
besides, if he ever got out again, and
able to use a gun. he would put that

bunch of hunters that took him out in

the canebrakes under the sod. He
said while he sat up the tree praying

for strength to endure the ordeal he
had a revelation that there wasn't a
bear within a hundred miles, and that
those fellows had the hogs trained to

* scare visitors to Hot .Springs, so they
could be easy to rob. He said one
fellow borrowed ssl) of him to pay into
the State treasury for wear and tear
on the wild hogs. Well, dad has for-
gotten about the monkey-wrench in
his system, and 1 guess we arc going

to enjoy ourselves here in the old-
fashioned way. Yours all right.

“HENNERY.”

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it
promptly, permanently. Regulates
and tones the stomach.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. At your druggists.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to
the soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Onely one remedy in the world that
will at once stop itchiness of the skin
in any part of the body: Doan’s Oint-
ment. At apy drug store. 50 cents.

Some men ‘only break themselves of
bad habits 4fter they break them-
selves. ,

4

Convince
file Consumer

The manufacturer who lets himself be
controlled by the jobber lacks backbone
; and loses money. The consumer
is the one who can make or mar your
business. Gain his confidence; make
him your friend; convince him of the
value of your product. When he de-
mands your goods, the dealer and the
jobber have to furnish them and
you have risen superior to the petty
prejudices and jealousies of the jobber;
you can make your own price and main-
tain it.
Go after the consumer with judiciously
planned, carefully prepared advertise-
ments in the columns ot this newspaper.
The Massengale Advertising Agency,
of Atlanta, Ga., are people to help
you in the detail work.
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